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CN IITE RTMSEY NU.{BER, OF ITIE

FIVE

-

SPOKED

!'[Iffi,

Ra1ph Faudree

l,larphis State UniversitY

IIVIROITTIO\]

paur erd& onjectured ttrat the

Ranselu

nunbr r(G) > r(Kn) for

any

graph G with chrcnatic nr.unber n. In fact. ttre strong form of this
onjecture is tllat r(G) ) r(Kn) if G has ctrr<rrntic nunber n brt
Kn 7 G. Fc n = 3, ttre strong onjecture is esy to onfirm'
Ibr any
Greenvrcd arxl Gleason I3l found that r(Kn) = 18.
and the
18,
)
r(G)
7
rrcrtices,
least
4-c*rrcrnatic graph G \dith at
nost
six
5-spoked wtreel W6 is ttre only 4 - ctrrcrnatic graph vrith at
vertices *rictr ontains rp K4. To pro\re the @njecture for n = 4,
it zuffices to stror that r(w5) > 18 with stricE inequality for the
strong onjecture. chvatal arrt sdrwenk [2] strcx*ed tlut 17 < r(Wa) S
20, anal onjectured that r(Wa) = 20. sE prove that r(W6) < 19'

IiUfAIIO}I

t{otation rDt specifically nentioned vrill follcr.r t1l. classical
grraphs as paths, c.ycles and ocnplete graphs rrith n vertices will be
&rroted by Pn, cn and xn respectivery' Fbr grraphs G an'l H' GUH
is the grraph vrith verto< disjoint copies of G and H, and G + H is
the gnaph obtained fron GUH b1z addirg all @es between G and H'
rhus the book Br, = K, + F,r, the rspol<ed v*reel wml = KI * cn and the
ocnplete bipartite graph Bn,* = kn * K*. fip s<oeptional graphs that
will be reeded are E6 and tO. fn"V are &scribed in figures 1 and

2

respectively.
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Figrure

2

By a oloring of a gra1fi rc will nreaR a 2 - ol-oring of ttre edges
of UE graph. The first olor will alr*ays be red and the secord oLor
blue. Ibr graptrs G ard II, the Ransey number r(G,H) is tlte snallest
positirre integer n such that any ooloring of K' yields a red G or a
blue H. If G = Hr r(c,II) rriU sciletfuss be strortenecl to r(G). A
graph is (G,H) - good oolored if there is rp red G or blrre H in
the graph.

RESI]LTS

lte fo[ovring trxi.ll be goried.

I: In any (w6,W6) - good colorirg of KL.,
@ree at mrst 9 in edt color.
llheorsr

4E

eac]r verten

If a KL9 could be (w6rw') - good olored, then ach 'rerte,( Irould
have @ree precisely 9 in.ech olor [z tteorenr 1' sirc-e this cannot
@cur, r,re harre tte follcnring result.
fheorgn

2: r(w-)
b-

< 19.

K, + crr it is clear that ttp locnle@e of tIE Rilsey
nunbers r(curcu) and r(curwu) is inportant. HcfEver. additional
infornation is reeded. I{e need aII (C5rC5) - good olorirgs arxt all
(c5,w6) - good ooloring of orplete graphs of order slightly less than
ttle @rresponilirg Ransey nrmbr. lllhese are aalculated in Isrnas 3, 5

since

wu =

and 5.

Lsnra

3:

If

K- is

(C5.c5)

- good olored,

tten there is

a

nonochrcnatic

i) K4, KeU b or
ii) Kau K3
iii) K4uK4

for n=6
for n=7
for n=8

E6

is (C.rC=) - good otored with rp rncrpchrcratic
A.ssuIE KiIJJ
ocpy of a graPh listed above. !{e yrill strow that t}ris lead.s to a
ontradiction.

Prof:

A^ssune ttere is a nrcnochrcratic (say blue) B, with verLic'es
n = 6:
labeled as in figure 1. Iet z be the vertex nct in 83. lto blrc E6

or C5 implies that the riertices lYyY2,Y3,zl indrrce a red
ltrus, rre @n assurE ttrat ttrere is rp nrcnoctrrcmatic 83.

K4'

t}ere is a npnochronatic 82 havirg ',iertices {xtr:<rrxrrx4}
red arrl the renaining @es blrc- I€t Y1t Y2 be tle
wittr edge
"S*E
tIN! ralainirg riertices of K6. If a Yi has t,D bhe adjacercies in
82, then tirere is either a b}n 83 or blrre c5. ltlrs each Yi is
If for either i = 1
adjacrent in red to at least ttrree rrertices of \Assrne
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or

2, *iy., *iy2 are red and there are trrlo independent red edges
{yyy2} ard {xr,xn}, then there is a red C5. Ttris does rpt
occur, ffiidr irplies, without loss of generality, that either y1*4 and
Y2*4 are bltre or yI*I d y2*2 are bl:e. In the first case ytyZ
blue gires a blue K3U Kg and ytyZ red girrcs a red E6. In the
-econd case there is a bh:e C5 if ytyZ is blue, and a red K4 if
ytyZ is red. Therefore, there is rp nonochrcrnatic E,2.
between

Since r(K3rK3) = 6, there is a blue K3 with vertices
{xt,1,xr}.
I€t
{yyyr,yr}
be the renainirq vertices. No
monochrcrnatj-c
\UK3 inplies fut yty2 is red. silce there is no
npnochrcrnatic 82, each y, must be adjacent in red to at reast tiro of
the vertices {xrrxr,xri. ard yI, y2 cannot hare tlrc comnon red
adjacrencies. With rp loss of generality
can asisure that y1*1, y1xr,
'$e
are
red
y1*3,
and
y2*l
Y2*2, Y2*3
are blue. If br,o of the edges
Y3Y1r y3y2t y3x2 are red, there will be a red Br, and if b.ro are blue
tlere wilr be a bh:e c5. rtris crcntradiction onpletes the proof of the
case n = 6.

n=7

After

the

nrrnochrcnatic (say
Case

1:

ELue

deletion of any rrertex of
blue) K4, K3UKg or EG.

K7,

there must be

a

K4

Let lx1rx2,x3rx4) be the vertices of the K4 and {y1ry2,y3i be
tle ranainirg vertices. t{e can assune yLyz is red. since there is rp
br.e c5, each y, must be adjacent in red to at least three rzertices
of tte bhe K4. Hence there are *i f
\ such that ylxir y3xi, y2xir
y3*j are all red, which giraes a red
C5. Thrrs, there is no
ncnochrcnatic
Case

K4.

2: BLue K:U Kg

I€t {xr,xr,xr} ad lYyy2,yl be the vertices of t}re triargles
ard z tlre ranaining \rertex. r\rc independent brue edges between the
triargres rould furply a blte c5, so all bhe edges must be incident to
ooe 'yErtex. AssLrE tiat all of the @es between {xr,1} and
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1Y1rY2,Y3\arered.llteremr:stbeateastonerededgebetweenzard
triangle. Ttn:s, if d.i or o2 is red, there will be a red c5'
Hence we harrc oL, o2 bhe and ,*3 red. I\rc indeperdent red eclges
btween {xr,z} ard {YyY2,Y3l gives a red C5, ard txlo b1rc
indepenilent eages gives a blre c5. This gives a ontradiction, since
one of these troo possibilities must oceur.
each

Case

3: Blue

E6

I€t ttE bh:e EG be tabeled as in figure I, ancl let z b the
additional vertex. titrrte that there are rp additional bh'e edges bettrleert
riertices of tte 86. Ib arpid a previor:s case tte verticres
lzr\ry.rY2,y3,y4) mr:st also indrrce a bh:e EG, ard so D<2t zYlt zY2t
,yr-.ri Jf nf,=. lrhis gives a bh:e Cu and a crcntraclicEion'
K4, say in bh:e. If all
of the edges ir&pendent frcrn this K4 are blue, then tlrere is a ble
gives a
K4 U K4. If rDt, the argurent of Case 1 for n = 7
n=

8: Ihe Ko
6

must sOntain a nrcnochronatic

oontradiction.

Itre follorirg lsrma will be used to determine all
colorings of a K10.

(c5, w6) - good

4: A graph G dr 10 vertices with minjmm @ree 4
either be biPartite or rcntain " C5.
Lenna

proof:

I{e r/f,il1

ard

ttrat this leads to a contradiction.

strcre

assure

G is nct bipartite

arrt does

rpt ontain

must

" %,

As$fie G @ntains a K4 with'riertic'es x = {x1,x,.x,,x4}' Ttpre
are ilistirct riertices y = {yrryr,yrryn} srrch that Yi*i (i = L,2,3,41
is in G. Each y1 must be adjacent to at least trrrc rierticres of
xUY. ltris is inqnssible vrithout havirg a C5r so G ontains nc K4'

5l

AssurE c mntains a % having verticres X as before. hlt
wittput tie edge *l*2.
There are distinct vertices
Y = lYl,y2,y3,y4,y5\ such that
Lyt, \yz, *2y3, x2y4t x3y5 are in
G. rt is inpossibre for y5 to be adjacent to at least three vertices
of XUY without having a CU or K4. Ttlrs G ontains nc
\.
Assune G ontains a K3 w"ith vertices X = {xlrx2rx3}. Ihere
-*1rr,
are distirct rrcrtices y
lyyy2,...,y5) such that
*2r3,
.=
"lyl;
*2Y4, x3y5r
Elre
in
c.
Any
vertex
yi
must
be adjacent to- it
\y6
least three vertices of XUy, v*rich is irryossible without a C, or

82. thus G ontains no

K3.

Since G is not bipartite, it mr:st contain an odd cycle. I€t C
be an odd cycle of minirnal lergth. The crycle c cannot ha'r'e g
vertices, since it must have a ctprd a*i any drord of the c.ycle
generates a gnaller odd q,rcIe. It1:s C has 7 rzertices
and rp ctrords.
Ttris irplies one of tre three vrertices rpt in c has degree at
least
5 relative to C, ntrich muld generate a K3. this ontradiction
oq>Ietes the pr:oof of this lgnra.

Iaua 5: If KI. is (C5, W6) - good colored, then ttre red subgraph is
either bipartite or oontains at least one of K4UK4UK2, K4U\UK3,

K4UK3,3,

Prof:

or tO.

of the oorered Kto is rnt bipa.rtite and
listed. [€ will shory that this reads to
a ontradiction. I€t v be a \rertex of maxirnal bhn
@ree n, and N
its brrn neighbrtnod. I.Iote that n ( g sinc.e r(cur cu) = 9r arri
n ) 6 by Lerma 4. Since N ontains rp nrcnochrcratic dU, let
H
be tlE apprq)riate rpnochrcrnatic su@raph fuplied by L*,"
3, arxi
U = {u1,%,...,u9_n} be the rrerticres rpt in NU{v}. Ihe folloring
ten
cases el*uust all of the possibilities.
AssurE ttre rcd subgraph

ontains rpne of tte

subgraphs
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Casel: n=8, H ablue

X4UK4

is adjacrent in red to at least trvo
ard
each
verts<
of a K4 in H must have at
rrertices of each K4,
least thred red adJacercies in tlre other K4. Ilttus, t]ere is a red
path of lergth ttrree in N betvreen each pa.ir of vertices in different
K4'". fhis irplies tlrere is a red C5 using \ and b,rc verticres
frcrn each K4, a contradiqtion.
To a\roid a blue W6, \

Case2: n=8, H ared KIUK,
Since

u,v is

r.ed, there

Case3: n=7, H ared

is a red

K4UK4UK2.

K4UK3

red K4U\UK3 ittplies \'% is b1ue, ard rp red K4UX4UK2
inplies each ui has at least one blue adjacelry in t]te K3. Thlc
independent red edges htr,rreen {h,%} ard either the \ or the K4
ruculd give a red %. Hence there is a vertex, say w, in K3 and
ttrree vertices in ttre K4 wlriqh are adjac.ent in b}:e to both u, and
y. Sirce w is adjacent in blue to at least three vertices of tlre
K4, there is a bh:e w6 with center w wtrich ontains \, u2, v arxl
tr,rc vertices frcrn ttre K4, a contradiction.
No

case 4:

n=7, H ablue

K4UK3

of \ ant % has a red reighbortnod in X4 of order at
least txyo. Cqrsi&r tlrc ese r*ten one of the ui, st€ty ul, has a red
adjacency in K3. Tlere is at least one red edge betrseen t}re red
neighborhood of
5 in the K3 ard ttre red neighborhood of % in tlre
K4. this rculd fuElly a red %, sio vE oan assune tlnt all of ttre edges
betneen the K, and {rf,%} are bh:e. To arioid a bh:e W6. ,1% is
red and ech \rertex in tle K4 is adjacent in red to at least Um
rertices of the K3. ttris gives a red C5 r:sing uL, h, trrc vertices
frcrn ttre K4 ard one vertex frcrn the K3, a ontradiction.
Each
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Case

5: n = 6, H a bh:e E6 (figure

1)

that all of the edges of N rpt in E6 are red. consider the
for scne i, oi*l, oi*2 are both bh:e. Any blue edge ,iyj
for i = 7,2,3 uould result in a bL.e W6 with center at
a (or nl',
t"1.t"r i = L,2,3 sives a red cs. rhererJre
each u,
T
llri.is adjacent in red to either or
(i =ir^
L,2,31
A1so,
each
of
R.
",
and *2 has tr,rc red adjacencies in u, t since
v has raximun bh:e
@ree 6. rb red cs inplies that all of the edges in u arrr frcrn u
to {Yyy2,y3,y4} must be b1ue. Hence Urere is a blue w6 witlr oenter
in U arxi ontainirg tJU{y2il3,yr}r d @ntradiction.
l.Iote

case when

Case5: n=6,

H ared E6 (figure

1)

Since y4 has bh:e @ree at flpst 6, rrE €.n assune that y4rt,
yS\ are red. To avoid a red CS al1 of the remaining edges O*
qarrt ,2 to H mr:st be b1ue. A1so,
and %% are blue. ff
\\
\yg is rned, ttrere is a red C5. arxf-G %y: is-bh:e, there is a
blue w6 with center y3. This ontradiceion orpletes the proof of

this

case.

Case 7:

I€t

n=6,

H ared

K4

= {x1,n,x3,x4} be the rzertices of the K4 and y1t y2 the
of N. r\m independent red @es between u and x
'ertices
vpuld give
a red C5, so vE can assure the edges between U and
{xyxr,xr} are bL:e. Each of y, ard y2 has 3 b1,e adjacencies in
X, so rde can assune y1x1r y1x2r yfi are all bhe.
X

renaining

subcase

i: y.y^ is

red

As before, there are no tyrc irxtependent red @es between u and
$L,Yl, ard ectr of yl arri V, has one red adjacenqr in U becar:se
of tlte restriction on their b1e degrees. rhus, v,e can assurrE that
yI\, ylu2, y2\, yzy are blue ard yIh, y2% are red. If ,1% is
brue, ttrere is a bhe wu with center at y, (or yr), and if
\% is
red tlrere is a red K4U\UK3.
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subcase

ii:

YrYo is blue

If ylui (or eguivatently Y2ri) is bh:e for scnre i, then there
is a blue wu with center at y1 (or YZl . Ittus, ve can aESIIIIE that all
edges between {yr,Yr} ard U are red. This gives a red K4 U K3r3 ,
and a contradiction wtrich cunpleEes ttrc proof of this case.
CaseE: n=5,

H abh:e

K4

x = {xtrx2rx3rx4} be tlre rzertices of H and YI, y2 the
rernainirg vertices. Each oi has at least trrrc red adjacencies in X,
and each y1 has three red adjacencies. If say ofyf is red, tten
there is an *j wttich is adjacent in red to both yt and u2. Tltis
gi.ries a red C5 containirg v. Thus lte asislrlE all edges between
{yyy2l anl u are blue. TLp red graph will be bipartite unless
either ytyZ is red or, without loss of generatity, \oZ is red.
I€t

subcase

i:

Y,Yo is

rred

If there are distinct xir x, such that xi\r xi\r xiYlr xiY2 ae
red for scrne k, then there is a red C5. ftre only way this can fail is
that (with no loss of generality) the edges {*iYj, i = 7,2,3, 7 = L,2}
and {urxn: i' = L,2,3) are red, x4Yy x4Y2 are b1ue, and each oi has
precisely two red adjac-encies in x. AIL @es in U must be blue to
avoiil a red C5. If distinct oi, oj do rpt harrc precisely the same
neighborlrood in x, ttren tlere is a bh:e W5 with center in xTherefore, we assure that \*3. ht,
%*: are red and {oi*jt i =
gircs
a
blrr W6 with center in UItris
1,213, ) = L,2l are btre.
subcase

ii:

u"u^ is

red

a red C5 usirg U, v ard scnre *i, * must have \*1,
uI*2, %*1, \*2, 5"3, %*a red and the renraining edges between U
ard X bh:e. Both %of ard oS.:, are b1ue, for otherwise there is a
red C5. If u, (or ur) is adjacent in blue to {YyY2),, tlpn there
The vertex o3 has blue
is a bh:e wG with center u1 or \.
@ree 6, brt its bh.:e neighborhood does rpt contain a npnochrcrnatic
K4, K3uK3, or E6. This crcntradiction orpletes the proof of this case.
Tro ar.roid

!r

Case9: n=G, H abhe

KaUK:

I€t

X = {xr,xr,xr} ald Y = {y1ry2,y3} be t}E rzertices of each
K3 respectively. rtere are at ,,Dst t!',o brr:e @es betrreen t],"
triangles, for othsrdse there will be either a b1.e w6 with oenter at
v or a bhe K4UKZ in N.

co,"ider first the case when a \rertex in u has a red adjacenqr
in each K3, say \"f. ufyf are red. Un1ess y1x2r y1x3 are blue (or
eguivalently *Lyz,
LyS are blue), there rrill be a red path of lergth
three in N betrueen *I ald y1r and hence a red C5. Ihr:s *1y1 is
red. To avoid a red C5, both y1%, y1% are bln. Ttris cannot occur
sirce yI rould harn blue @ree at least 7.
Each rrcrtex of U has red adjaoencies in at nD€t one K3.
consider tle case wtren al-1 edges between u and x are blue. 1[ten, no
blue w6 inpries a1r @es in u are red, and degree restrictions
itrply that ar1 edges betrceen tlre triangles in H are red. Hence, there
is a red K4UK3,3, a ontradiction.

With rp loss of generality rde can assune that uI,
% have only
adjacencies in X, and o3 has only bh:e aajacercies in y. l€
can also assune that
\y1, %*f are red. IVc red C5 inplies yft
is blue, arxl ttris is the only bl'e edge betvreen tte triargres. TtE
edges \%, %yf are red, for othermzise there is a blrre W6 with
oenter }t. Hence
%*2, %*3, %u1", %,l2 are bh:e, ontradicting the
maxirnun bh:e &gree of a vertex. lltris onpretes the proof of this case.

bhe

Case10: n=6, H ared

K3UK3

I€t x = {xr,1,xr} ard y = {yl,y2,y3}

be the vertices

of

the

triargles respectively. rb cun assurE that the neighbortrood of, any
vertex of bLe @ree 6 has a ned K3ut, for othe*rise vae are in a
previous oase. Arso, ttrere are at nrcst trc red edges between tl1e
triangles, and ttrey are rpt irrtependent.
tvrc
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Consider the case wtren sore vertex in U has a red adjacenclz in
triangle, say ,t*t, u,yt are red. Ito avoid a red CU, all edges
in XUYU{%,%} ire blue o<cept possihly for @es incident to either
*1 or yl. lilcrs. each of {x2,x3,y2,y3} has blue @ree 6. Hence
11 is adjacent in red and \r % are adjacent in blue to eactr \rertex
of XUY. This tt6>lies aJ-l edges of U are red arxt tlrere is a red
K4 U X, U K3. Itris ccntradiction irplie no verten of U has a red
each

adjacenqr

in

eactr

triargle.

Cmsider tle case vlhen all of the

U and X are
blue. Scme *i is adjacent in blue to Y, wtrich inplies *i has blte
@ree 7, a ontradiction. Therefore \ ard ,b are acljacent to
X, and u, is adjacrent to Y in blr:e. Ebur subcases, &perdirg on the
red edges between X and Y, lrrill be onsidered. The proof of t}ris
case ard of the lama yri1l be ocnpleted bV strorirg ttrat either a red
K4UK4UK2 or red tO exists.
subcase

i:

No

rcd edges betlreen

edges bethreen

X a:ri

Y

Each vertex in X already has blre @ree 6, 60
% is adjacent
in red to X. Each verte:< in Y has blrc @ree 5, hence ttere m:st
be at least 3 red edge between {rfr%} and y. With rp loss of
generality, re en asswe that t is adjaent in red to y. fhis
girres a red K4UK4UK2.
subcase

ii: &y, is

the only red

edge

\ and xr, both %*2, u,*g are
of y2, y3 rust have at least one red edge in {a,g}, so
we can asisurE
\yz, 5ys are :red. Herce, y is adjacent in blue to
Y, wfiich ftrplies %\, g% are red. This gives a red tO.
DE to degree rrestrictions on

red.

Each

subcase

iii:

Xryr
ard :<ry.
are the only red edges
I-I
L_ Z

Both ,3*2, %*: are red,

of tlre blre @ree of \ and
x3. Considering the blue reighbrhood of x, (or a), ul% must be
red. With no loss of generality yre oan asisurns yfrf is red, bear.rse o,f
becar:se
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t}le bh:e @ree of y3. Ilence, hyf ard u2y2 are b1rre. EitheruZoa
or u2y3 is red. In each case a red tO it fuPlied.
subcase

iv: y,x, and Yrx, are the only red edges

we harie xru3r \y2r md
For the saIIE reasons as in subcase iii),
ty: red. Hence, \ is adjacent in b1rc to Y. this inplies u2\,
are red ard gives a red t-0.

%%

Lsnta 6:
oontains a

If K- is (C., wr) - good colored, then the red subgraph
red K4UK4UK3 if n = 11 and a reil K4UK4UK4 if n=12.

: n = l-t: I{e will aststrlE K[ is (C5, w6) - good olored and
ard stror.r that ttris leads to a
ontains no red K4 U t U \'
oontradiction. Firrc cases of red subgraphs in K1I, oorresponding to
the graphs describd in Lsnna 5, will b oonsidered. Itese cases will
s<traust all of the possibilities.
Proof

1: K.UK,
++

Case

= {yr,yr,yr,yn) be the rirertices of
the ocnrplete graphs respectir,iely, and let z = lz.rzrrza) be the
remainirq vertices. !{e can astswE ,Lr2 is bh:e, or else there is a
Since there is rp red C5, there is rD loss of
red K4U K4 U \.
ant
generality in assuning thaL all edges between lzrrzrl
{xrrn,YyY2} are blue, and that there is at nDst one red edge between
ard {Yt,Yr}. Ttris giries a bh:e w6 with center at 'L
{xr,xr}
(or zr), a oontradiction.
Let

X

Case

= {xa,xr,xr,xn} ani

Y

2: K,UK^
jrj 4

I€t x be ttre vertex rpt in ttre red K4 U K3,3. No red C5
inplies at IrDSt one \rertex of the K4 has ned acljacrercies in the
"3r3,
the *3r3 has rp additional red edges between its vertices, and x has
rp red adjacencies in qle of the Snrts of ttre *3r3 and at nrcst one in
the K4. Tl=refore, it is possible to select six vertices (brc frcrn tte
K4, three frcrn the *3r3 and x)', wtrich ha\re at rost one red @e
in tlreir

induced subgraph, a contradiction.
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Case

3: Bipartite

Iet X and Y be the prts (each a blue K5) of the bipartite
graph and w the remaining vertex. Each vertex in one part has at
least three red adjacencies in the other part. Clearty then, a rrertex
in X ard a rzertex in Y wtrich are not adjacent in the red graph have
a red path of length three between thern. TIe rrerto< w has red
neighborhoods \
and Yl of order at least three in X ard y
respectirrely. If all edges between X1 and YI are red, there is a
red C5. If nct, then a verte>< in Xl and a verte>r in Y1 have a red
path of length ttrree between tfrgn which can be orterxled to a red C5, a
oontradiction.

For the rernaining cases select a vertex v of red @ree at least
three, ard oonsider tlre graph K,, - r. Lerrna 5 insures tlrat such a
vertex exists.
Case

4: 4^
IU

(fignrre 2)

Each pair of vertices of t-O have a path of length three
for three adjac-ent pa.irs of vertices of @ree
three. Thus, it is inqrcssible for v to be adjac.ent in red to three
vertic-es of t-O irithout having a red CF.
between tLE{n, except

C.ase 5:

K4UK3UK3

Let X, Y ard Z b the vertices of the K4, K3 and K3
respectirrely. We can assurre v is a verte>< of neximun red @ree, and
r"e can assrne the deletion of any verte>< of red @ree at least three
frcrn Kl1 learres a red K4U\UL. If rue delete a \rertex x frcrn x,
there is a red K4 in KlI - * with r.rertices W. By Case 1, r,€ can
assuIIE WAX /(.
Henc-e lWnXl= 1, for otherwise there rmuld be a red
C5. This irnplies a !'ertex (and henc-e v) has red @ree at least 5.
Since v has at nDSt one red adjacenql in X, \de can assurc tiat v
is red adjacent to Y. This gives a red K4UK4trK3, a contradiction
tattrich orpletes the proof for n = 11.
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12: Ttte n = 11 casie of this lsnna inplies ttre KlZ oontains a
red K4UK4. ltp identical argrment for Case 1 of n = 11 inplies
\Z ontains a red K4UK4UK4.
n=

Proof: (of

L)

will

that Ktz is (w6, w6) - good
olored arxt has a'.rcrter< v of red degree n ) 10. Tiris vri11 be strom
to leaal to a ontradiction. Sincre r(CUr WU) = 13, n ( 12. Let. N be
the red neighbortrood ard U = {u1.%,...r\6_n} the bh:e neighbortrood
of v. I€L H be the red su@raph of N given b1z I-sma 5 arxi Ismra
6. Sevren @ses, utrich exlnust all of ttre possibilities for n and H,
will be onsicbred.
Case 1:

rheorsn

I^Ie

assrne

n=12, H=K.UK4UK,

I€t X= {xrrxrrxrrxn}r y= ly.-ry2ry3ry4}.ard Z= tzrrzrtzarznl
be the vertic'es d the K4'". lltrere can be at nost one red edge betreen
eadr pair of K4'", ard each oi has at teast trrc bl_r:e adjacencies in
.
each K4. V{e can assr:me for L = Lr2, that utxi,
\y:. ant 52, are
blue. Deletion of a verts< of naxfunal red @ree in ttre graph induoed
W lxr,\,Y1,l2,zr,zrl will leve a graph ontainirg a bh:e C5. Ihis
gives a bhn WU, a ontradiction.
Case

2:

n=

ILr

H

= K.UK.UK3

Iet. ttp ocnplete grap[s be &noted as in ttre previous case,
ttnt Z = lzrtzrrzrl . ,again, there can be at nnst ote red eclge
btween X ard Y, ard all ned @es frcrn X (q y) to z are
ircident. to one verte:<. If scnre oi has at least trro blue adjacencies
in eactr of X, Y arxl Z, then t}re argurent of Case 1 inplies a bhe
WG. lEtnrs, lle assrxe ech oi has at nrcst one blne adjacerrlz in Z.
enoq)t

Consider tlp case rritren rp pair of distinct vertices oi, oj hare a
mmlpn blrc adjacemf in Z. Then, with no loss of generality, re have

uirl, oLrz, uiz2, v7z3 all red. If oioj is red, there is a red
with center zr. Herice aI1 edges in U are bh:e, givirg a blue KG.
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WG

We

can asisrrre

that uLrl, \r2, ,L*1, \*2, \y1, u1y2 are aL1

bIue. There rrrill be a blue W6 rrrith center r1, unless tyl, y,z1 ani
possibly *1r1 are red, ard ,1 has rp other blue adjacencies in
XUY. Also, there are no other red edges betreen X, y and Z. Hence
the blue reighbrlrcod of \ in XUY is identical to that of ,1.

ltris gives a bh:e W6 with Genter \
lyyur,yrrzrry|.

Case

3:
Iet

n=

and ontaining

10, n is biprtite

= 1yL,y2,...,y5} be the prts of
bhn K5, ard eactr verto( rnt in
" K5 has at least three red adjacencies in the other K5. Since U
&es rpt irdrrce a bhe K5, we can assune that
\% is red. lile have,
with rp loss of generality, that uf-1,
%*f are red, and *l is red
adjacent to ly y2, y3. To avoid a red W6 with enter at
t, each
of ,1 artil \ is red adjacent to precisely yL, y4, y5 of y.
Also, tya and xI% are bh-re. The sanre reasoning fuplies yI is
red adjaoent to precisely x1, *2, *3 ard
\, % are red adjacent to
*1, *4, *5 of X.

H.

X

= {xrrxrr... r*5} ard

Thus each

of x ard Y

Y

induces a

If *4 is adjacent in red to y4 ard y5, then tiere is a red
WG with oenter *4 ard ontainirg {5,g,yn,y',v}. Thns, rre can
assune *4 is red iajacent in y to precis*' ,i, y3 arxt y4. Ihis
gives a blre WG vrittr center y5 and ontainirg l1rx4,y1,y2,y4l .
Ttris ontradiction ocnpletes tlp proof of this case.
Case4: n=L0, H=K4UK3,3

I€t X be t}te riertices of the K4, arrt d, Z the parts of
the bitrnrtite graph. At rost one verter< of X" is adjacent in red to
vertices of YUZ, arxt that \rerte>r has red adjacercies in orly one si&
of the bipartite graph. We can assunE all of tlre edges betrcn X and
Z, ancl al-l of tte @es in Z are bh:e. Each oi has at least Urc
b}e adjacencies in X. If scnre ui has a bhn aajaceory in Zt ttren
there is a blue W6 with center in Z.
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AII of the @es between U ard Z are red, arrl hence each verte><
Z has the same red neighbortnod M of order 10. Thus, M
oontains one of the ron-bipartite red subgraphs of Isrna 5. Since
Kr+B22W' the proof of this case is orpleted.

of

Case 5:

n=10,

H=KnUK4UK2

r.et X = {xrrxrrx3,x4}, Y = {yr,yr,y3,y4l and z = {zrrzr) be the
vertices of the respecti\re oonplete graphs. Ihere is at nDst one red
@e bet\reen X ard Y, ard each rrerte>< of Z has at nrcst one red
adjacency in x or Y. AIso, each u! has at least tr.o blue
adjacencies in X ard in Y.
Consider the case when \ is bh:e adjacent to 1x1,x2,yyy2,z1\.
ltrere is a blue w6 with center at h rnless \y1r y1z1 and possibly
*LrL are red. If these @es are red, they are the only red edges
betveen X. Y and {zr}. Therefore, there is a blue WG with crenter
at ,l rihich ontains ,1 ant tr.o verticres frcrn each X and Y.
Henc€, there are ro blue edges behrreen U and Z.

red P4 or a bhe C5 in U rtould give a npnochrcratic W6, so
assurrp neither €tcurs. It is easily drecked that this inplies that U
onsists of a red K3U\ ard a bh:e *3,3. I€t U, = {ur,qr5} and
lJz = {un,5,ua} be the vertices of the red triangle-s. libce t}rat each
verto< of xUY has at least one bh:e adjacency in Ul ard in U2.
A

we can assurE h is bhe adjacent to {xrrxrryyy2\. Consider
the case *hen all of the edges behrveen {xrrxr} and lyyy2\ are b1ue.
If *1 d yt ha'e a oomron blue adjacency in U2 (say o4), then
there is a blle w6 with center h ancl ontainirg {xr,xr,yr,yr,ttn}.
If t ard yl have dlstinct blrc adjacencies in UZ, then there is a
bhp WG with center h and containing {rr*1ry1} ard br,o vertices
of U2. Hence tlpre m.rst be a red edge between {xrrxr} arxi {y1ryr}.
A11 red edges betrdeen X arri Y are incident to one vertex in x, say
xl. Ttrus, rde @n assune that 1 is blue adjacent to U, for
otherrise ue oould replace u' b1z sone other ui. I{e can assulE \_ya
is blrr, which girres a b1re w6 with enter \ arrl ontaining y3
ad four vertic.es of U.
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Case

6:

n=

10,

H

=

KnU K3U K3

Just as in Case 5, teL Xt Y arxt Z be ttre vertices of tte
respectirie cuplete graphs. It is possible for a'verter( in Z to have
Hciflever, this inplies N ontains a red
tlrlo red adjacencies in Y.
K4VB2UR2. The argnnent of Case 5 atrplie-s to t}lis situation as cleU.
Hence, $e vrill assune there is at rpst one red edge betsween Y and Z.
Also, each verte>r of yVZ has aE tttcst one red adjacenql in X.
ttp case l*ren a vertex of U has a blue adjacencry in ech
of X, Y ard 7,. we can assure that t\,
h*2. utyt and urz, are
aJ.l b1ue. rf xI (or x2) is blue adjacent to both y1 ard ,1, then
or x2. If rDt, v€ <xtn
there is a blue WG with center at either
"1
assrmre tyf and xrz, are bhe. Then ttrere srill be a blrc W6 with
Therefore, each verte:< in U is red
center at either y1 or zt
adjacrent to either Y or Z.
Consider

vertices of U can be prtitioned into sets UI and U2 srrch
ttlat all edges behceen UI and Y and between U2 ard z are red.
To arroicl a red WUr all of the @es in Ul and UZ must be blrc.
Hence lull ! lu2l S 4.
Ttre

subcase

i:

U,

= {ur,q} ard U, = {urrunr%,.6}

At rost one rrerte>r of v2 has bh:e adjacencies in UI, so re can
assune that all @es between UI and {5,un,5} are red. there mrst
be a red @e frcm yt b {5,un,5}, r'hicir fitplies t}rere is a red w6
with center y1.
subcase

we

ii:

U,

= tur,q,5) arx1 U, = {unrqru.}

A11 blue edges betrreen U, arxi UZ are inci&nt to one rrerte>r, o
can asrsrrrre that all edges between U, and {unr5} are red. Ary

Ul and Z rtould give a red W6 with enter in Z.
Hencle all edges between UI and z are blr.e.. Since each \rert€r( in
UI has at least tr{o blue adjacencies in x, there is a blrr W6 wittl
center in UI. Ttris ontradiction oorpletes ttre proof of tltis case.
red

edge between
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Case

7:

n=

I0,

H

=

tO (figrue

2)

adititional edge betreen rrertices in tO will prodr:ce either a
a K4UK3UK3, sp assurre the red @es in N are precisely ttnse
in t-0. If any ui is red adjacrent to at least three vertices of one
of tlre opies of 82, ttren tlrere is a red W6. lltrus le can assure that
oi has at least trrrc blue adjacencies in lxrrxrrxrrxn\, {xrrx'rx.rl}
arrt {xrrxr,5,1O}.
Arryr

CS or

If

oi is adjacent to *4 in r,ed, then oi has BiD bL:e
{xr,1rxr} (say yL, yZl and in {x',x',xr}
(say y3, yi, and one bIrc adjacency in {xr,xr,xr.} (say yS). Brt
tlrere is a bhn % ontainirq {yyy2,...,y5} , and hence a blue W6
with center at ui. ltrsefore rre can ansl.lrE ech verter< of U is blrre
adjacent to *4, rfiich inplies *4 has blue @ree LI. Ihis
adjacencies in

ontradiction oaryletes ttre proof of ltreorsn

1.
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